Developing an Integrated Cattle Farm on Ex-coal Mining Area
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Abstract - Mining companies are required to carry out reclamation process. Reclamation on ex-coal mining area has an opportunity to be functioned as Integrated Cattle Farm (ICF) as it is stated in Good Mining Practice Implementation Guidelines in Indonesia. The ICF aims to elaborate surrounding community development projects and empower domestic cattle beef. In addition, beef import is still conducted to meet domestic beef demand. However, some strategies have been arranged including extended livestock area project. As a preliminary study, this project aims to review the possibility of cattle farm development on ex-mining area from the weight increment and birth rate of cattle. The data was taken from PT Berau Coal, East Kalimantan Province, Indonesia and analysed using descriptive statistics. The results showed that the birth rates are: Brahman cross cattle (65%); Bali cattle (42%); and Donggala cattle (94%). Based on the farming system, the highest mean of Brahman cross cattle weight gain on the intensive farming (zero grazing) was 0.43 kg/day and 0.22 kg/day on the semi-intensive farming (grazing). To prepare ICF as community livelihood in the mine closure, some strategies need to be applied due to weight gain improvement. For commercial purposes of beef cattle, male cattle are better selected than female cattle. This project however improves capability and independency of the community from the training program. Moreover, ICF can be endorsed as sustainability of natural resources management from coal mine closure.
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1. Introduction

Mine closure is final steps of land rehabilitation and community development programs which sustainability is the key of success [5]. In addition, mine closure requires collaboration of ideas, abilities and skills to be developed in the research and development [10]. Therefore, Mine Reclamation and Mine Closure Guidelines in Indonesia allows mine permit holder to elaborate the program besides re-vegetation program such as building housings, tourism object, water intake facility and livestock or farming. Livestock and farming are more selected in order to promote sustainable development alternatives for surrounding community.

However, Indonesia presently still imports beef to supply 26% of domestic demand in 2010-2014 [11]. Livestock on ex-coal mining area can be endorsed as government supporting project as was arranged to extend breeding area to gain cattle population and avoid productive cows cutting [14]. This project is expected to contribute beef production to meet the demand in the future, as well as income source, especially for local community.

In order to define the opportunity, preliminary study started to calculate the project feasibility. First, ex-coal mining area has different soil fertility due to the blending and placement process during soil stripping [3]. Besides, soil contamination has been an issue to grow the plants as forage. In mineral mines such as tin mine, bioaccumulation is occurred in the re-vegetation plants in high concentration level [13]. Although coal exploitation applies minimum chemical reagent, the research has to involve this issue to proof. Second, landscape alteration during open-pit mining exploitation may affect deforestation since many coal permit holders are located in Kalimantan (forestry area). It causes forest interior and ecological change [9] and temperature rise. High temperature leads thermal stress particularly on pregnant and lactating cows [17]. The breeding cattle may have poor growth so the commercial purpose may not be feasible to meet.
Because the ecological conditions of the ex-mining area are different from natural conditions, it is necessary to study the feasibility and/or the opportunity of ICF development. As a preliminary study, this project aims to review the possibility of cattle farm development on ex-mining area in terms of the birth rate and weight gain of cattle.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in PT Berau Coal, East Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. PT Berau Coal has 4 sites namely Lati, Binungan, Sambarata and Gurimbang. Based on the formation and characteristics of coal seams, open pit is applied using a combination of hydraulic excavator equipment (backhoe and shovel), bulldozer and dump truck. The in-situ coal is classified as sub-bituminous and the coal production is classified as thermal coal with ash and sulphur content suitable for coal-fired power plants.

As a mandatory to rehabilitate the ex-mined land, PT Berau Coal has designed to conduct mine reclamation in some zones such as forestry, plantation and cattle farm. In the cattle farm planning, PT Berau Coal implements integrated concept between re-vegetation program as source of forage and livestock called Integrated Cattle Farm (ICF). The ICF was initiated in 2011 on Binungan Site and in 2018 in Lati Site for mine closure precondition purpose. The first ICF in Binungan breeds Bali cattle (Bos javanicus), the Donggala cattle (originated from Bos indicus) and the Brahman cross cattle (Bos indicus) while the newest ICF in Lati only breeds Brahman cross. The ICF has a total of 5 ha for livestock facility and 191 ha for grazing area which consists of Pennisetum sp., Brachiaria sp. and Leguminosa Cover Crop (LCC) as the forage and also re-vegetation plants.

2.2. Data and Methods
The cattle population and birth rate data were taken from ICF in Binungan which bred the Bali cattle (Bos javanicus), the Donggala cattle (originated from Bos indicus) and the Brahman cross cattle (Bos indicus). The data was taken from the beginning of breeding in 2013 to 2019.

The weight gain data was only taken from ICF in Lati which only bred the Brahman cross cattle. The data was taken from September 2018 to October 2019 due to the new facility in Lati. There were 3 bulls (male cattle) and 10 cows (female cattle) which the initial age was 18 to 24 months. The result then was analysed by comparing with some previous literature from commercial cattle farm.

Analysis of the demography data was taken from the report in 2007 when the addendum of environmental impact assessment (EIA) document was approved. This analysis was used to understand the characteristic of surrounding community in Binungan and Lati.

3. Results and Discussion
The local livelihood in the nearest sub-district in Binungan and Lati Site were mostly employed in the agriculture (70%) which consists of food crop agriculture, plantation, animal husbandry, forestry and fishery [16]. Development of ICF was planned on the mine closure document which was adjusted with the local condition. ICF was arranged in the “Interest Zone” which adopted silvopasture concept. The concept integrates the farming, plantation and animal husbandry on ex-mining land. As preparation of mine closure, PT Berau Coal conducted some trials and experiments to meet favourable result.

3.1. Birth Rate
The birth rate were taken from three species in Binungan: Bali cattle, Donggala cattle and Brahman cross cattle. In general, the Bali cattle had 75 cows which was the most total number among all. The Brahman cattle had 13 cows while the Donggala cattle had 6 cows (Fig. 1).

The Donggala cattle had the highest mean birth rate (94%) among all cattle. The mean birth rate of the Brahman cross cattle was 65% and the Bali cattle was 42%. Due to the data history and site observation, the Donggala cattle
were the most resistance to the disease and can ingest many kinds of feed. The Donggala cattle had heavier body weight and tended to have earlier first mate period [8].

Sufficient nutrition made the female cattle gain the body weight faster and produce adequate milk for the calves. Moreover from site observation, both calves of the Bali cattle and the Brahman cross cattle were vulnerable to death because the lack of milk. The cows may suffer thermal heat which was tended to occur in lactating cows [17].

3.2. Weight Gain

The developed facility in Lati was part of lesson learned in Binungan which began in 2018 with only Brahman Cross cattle in the farm. From September 2018 to February 2019, intensive farming was adopted. In the intensive farming, the feed was given in the cowshed (without grazing). The weight measurement was applied to 3 male and 10 female cattle because sex was one factor which may influence the feed response beside species, age, health, and exposure [18].

In general, the male body weight increased during the study with the highest mean weight gain on male cattle occurred in March 2019 (0.34 kg/day) and the drop occurred in September 2019 (-0.20 kg/day) (Fig. 2). Therefore, there was also decreasing body weight during November 2018-January 2019. The decreased on weight may be affected by the weather variability conditions such as temperature and humidity [18]. The local temperature on ex-mining area was tended to be higher because it was an open area. The mean of female body weight had maximum increasing in September 2018 (0.53 kg/day) while the drop occurred in September 2019 (-0.34 kg/day). The fluctuation in weight may occur because of pregnancy and parturition.

The Fig.2 also shows that when weight gain was compared to the sex (male and female), changes in female body weight was more varied each month. This may occur not only due to the pregnancy and parturition, but also stress from high temperature [17]. The high temperature in the ICF was due to the selected form of mine reclamation which was an open area and planted with grass as feed.

Fig. 1 The birth rate of cattle in Integrated Cattle Farm of PT Berau Coal.
In general, the highest weight gain of overall cattle occurred in September 2018 (0.43 kg/day) (Fig. 3) and the drop occurred in September 2019. Decrease in overall weight data may be influenced by the number of female cattle samples. During the study, the temperature was increasing above the mean temperature. The cattle may suffer the heat stress from high temperature [17]. Moreover, the small drop occurred in February 2019 because of new additional feed (silage) adaptation. The silage mostly was given to improve beef cattle weight [4].
The farming system in Lati was combined due to the trial. During the six-month-experiment, the intensive farming (without grazing) was used to the cattle. During this time, mean male cattle weight (0.04 kg/day) was smaller than female cattle (0.19 kg/day). The female cattle may feed more in the cowshed (Fig. 4), besides some of them were in pregnancy condition.

The mean of overall weight gain was only 0.16 kg/day (Fig. 5). The result was below the mean of daily Brahman cross cattle weight gain (1 kg/day) in the commercial cattle farm [2], [1]. It may occur because of the weather condition, feed quantity (feeding plan was out of commercial consideration) and the high number of female cattle of the samples.
To improve the performance, the ICF made the decision to change the farming system to semi-intensive in during March to October 2019. In the semi-intensive farming, the cattle were pasturing on the grazing area (ex-mining land). *Pennisetum* sp. and *Brachiaria* sp. were planted as the re-vegetation plant and forage. During the study, mean of male cattle weight (0.13 kg/day) was higher than female cattle (-0.07 kg/day) (Fig. 6). During pregnancy, female cattle experienced stress and may feed less than male cattle in the grazing area.

The overall weight gain was fluctuating (Fig. 7). The highest weight gain of overall cattle occurred in August and October 2019 (0.22 kg/day) while the lowest drop occurred in September 2019 (-0.33 kg/day). The mean of overall
weight gain was influenced by the drop on female weight (-0.03 kg/day). The weight drop in the semi-intensive farming was similar with the intensive farming (pregnancy and samples influences). The grazing area was the ex-mining land since the local temperature may rise due to the open-area. The local temperature on grazing area may be higher than the initial temperature of forest as its initial land use [9]. High temperature also influenced the milk production and potentially caused frustration [12] since during this period, the female cattle were in the parturition and lactating phases.

From the previous study, the beef cattle industry in the tropical pasture requires strategy due to the profit. The additional of supplement and feeding has to take in order to achieve the live weight gain and market [6]. Periodical wetting with sprinkles and shade building are also listed to the heat management [18]. The additional aeration is also advised to get over 9-10% weight gain in grazing system [7]. However, the effect of weight loss may lead to profit depression in commercial livestock industry [15] since the ICF is aimed to support community livelihood in mine closure.

4. Conclusion
The development of the ICF on ex-coal mining land in PT Berau Coal is based on the initial livelihood before the mining. The Donggala cattle had the highest birth rate due to the resistance ability to the disease and nutrition intake which led to the weight gain and mating period. In the semi-intensive farming, female cattle were more vulnerable to the thermal stress on pasture area whereas the male cattle showed greater weight gain than in intensive farming. However, due to the tropical condition, heat management is essential such as planning of supplement addition, feed arrangement, shade building establishment and wetting facility construction. The ICF requires more studies and experience in order to prepare mine closure program. Furthermore, the ICF is not only centre of community empowerment but also independent in order to meet the beef demand in local area.
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